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Good Propagations
The October meeting program was on the topic ofamateur radio legal rights as they relate to antennastructures in residential zoned areas. Our guestspeaker was Attorney Jim Oconnell, W9WU of LaGrange, IL. Jim spokeof personal experiencein the Chicagolandarea as to what ittakes to get cityordinances changed inthe favor of ham radioantenna supportstructures.
The executivecommittee appointedtwo members to theRAB Board to fill vacancies. They are Carol SchroederKB9FYL and Charles Matthews WB9SGD.

Good Propagation's is the new name for the articledescribing last month's meeting. Send the editor yoursubmissions if you have pictures or something toshare about the meeting.
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Next WCRA Meeting

11 /2 @ 7:30PM

——————————————

SRO / CFAR Fox Hunts

All Hunts Start @ 8PM

11 /3 KMart Lot - Elmhurst

11 /1 0 Downers Grove Golf Club Lot

11 /1 7 Centennial Park - Addison

11 /24 Thorndale & Irving Pk on

WoodDale Rd

——————————————

VE Testing

Lombard Library

11 /1 5 @ 6:30PM

——————————————

2 Meter Net on 1 45.31 Mhz

Sunday Nights @ 8PM

——————————————

Hamletter Submissions Deadline

4th Friday of the Month

——————————————

Christmas Dinner

Location TBD

——————————————

WCRA Hamfest

Kane County Fairgrounds

1 /20/201 3

——————————————

WCRA Member Renewel Dues
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WCRA Meeting Minutes
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N9JPG Secretary



WCRA Meeting Minutes (cont)
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This past week, we lost a member of our community, who joined WCRA with me,over 20 years ago.
Ron Rateno, previously served as secretary, managed our Hamfest ticket sales,and was an active participant in field day.Life's responsibilities called Ron and his family away from our area almost adecade ago. This past week, health issues, took Ron from us.
Ron's wishes were for privacy, though, please keep Ron, His wife, and daughter,in your thoughts and prayers.
Tom N9WBW

Members Update



The Veep Corner
Hello everyone, I hope you had a goodtime at JOTA and are looking forwardto the club auction at our November2nd club meeting. And I’m sure youare eager to know how the auction willwork.
For starters, I’m sure those of you whohave items to sell would prefer cash soif you wish to buy something, at theauction please bring cash (and lots ofit).
Second, if you do havesomething to sell pleaseput a minimum price on italthough I have to cautionyou that it may notnecessarily sell at thatprice (I’m hoping forhigher and if you're sellingsomething I bet you'rehoping higher too).
Third, if you do have something to sell(or you would like to see what is onsale), please bring your items to ourmeeting by 7:15 p.m. That way I canhave time to set up and put a price tagon your item before I have to start themeeting at 7:30 p.m.
Fourth, the business meeting will startat 7:30 and the auction will take placepromptly ten minutes after thebusiness meeting ends. And I’mhoping the business meeting will be alittle more entertaining than usual

because I’m incorporating a secondclub program into the meeting. Dale(NJ9E) has constructed a “Radio in aBox” and he’ll tell you how you canmake one too. (Perhaps from spareparts you pick up at the club auction).The auction will be going quickly sodon't snooze, because you might loseout on the item you want.
Fifth, please contact me prior to theclub auction to let meknow if you havesomething to sell. I mighteven send out a previewlist prior to the meeting if Iget enough of a response.My email of course ism2e1990@gmail.comAlso, If the item you putup for auction doesn't sell,please take it home withyou and perhaps you'llhave better luck at our club tableduring our annual MidWinterHamfest.
Lastly, if you have any other questionsregarding the club auction pleasecontact me at (630) 2229732 or emailme at m2e1990@gmail.com
Looking forward to seeing everyone inNovember.
Sincerely,Mary TKC9IJO
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WCRA Auction Suggestions...
Make a sign, using at least an 8 ½ x 11 sheet of paper using magic marker orblack crayon  PRINT with big letters and include:Make and Model of ItemMinimum Price Bid or “No Minimum Bid”Instruction Book Included?Works or Doesn’t WorkOwner NameBring your Item early so you can get a place on the table and answer anyquestions from prospective bidders. Bring change for your buyers and decide ifyou will accept a local check.



Jamboree on the Air
The 55th Annual Scouting Jamboree On the Air (JOTA)was held October 20th and21st. WCRA member KurtRubin KB9RTO organized theevent with Cub Scout Pack317 to be held at theamateur station of KevinOleniczak N9JPG. PeterRichey N9HDW attended tohelp explain the hobby andget the kids on the air.
A total of 9 scouts from 2ndto 5th grade attended andmade numerous contacts on20 meter phone to otherscouts. Contacts made were from the east and westcoasts and the kids exchanged a range of topics fromfavorite sports and video games to the weather andscouting. The kids allsaid they really enjoyedthe event as did theparents and theyexpressed theirenthusiasm for gettingtheir ham license in thenearfuture. Petergathered video footageof the event which mayappear ina briefupcomingmeetingprogram.
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A Thanksgiving Message
Later this month we’ll be celebrating atruly unique American holiday. TheUSA was the 1st country in the worldto declare a nation day ofThanksgiving. And in that same spiritI would like to take a few minutes tosay, “Thank you”, to those who havebeen helpful to me these past couple ofmonths.
First of all I’d like to say “Thank youvery very much” to Kevin (N9JPG) fortaking over the Hamletter. As much asI loved reading and editing yournewsletter articles I kept finding myselfdealing with lack oftime issues. Also,Kevin, thank you forhelping me out in somany other wayssuch as volunteeringto host JOTA at yourhome, running theSunday night net,and for doing all ofthis on top of yourjob as club secretary.Thank you verymuch. I owe you big time.
Secondly, I need to thank Jim Ward(W9DHX) for always helping me outwith the Hamletter , the Sunday Nightnets, and for everything else you do forthe club. I always appreciate youreager spirit and your wisdom on thingsthat I may not always know about.
Thirdly, thank you Kurt (KB9RTO) forall of the work you have doneorganizing the club’s participation inJOTA and our all important Hamfest aswell. Although I’m sure Kurt wouldequally be grateful to all of you if you1)distributed flyers and or 2) wentaround to other radio clubs and/ortalked up/tweeted with your neighbors

about our annual “Mid WinterHamfest”.
George (KA9HSW), I’m thankful to youtoo for all of the hard work you didwith our club repeater and with theRepeater Board. Let us know how I canbe of service to you as well.
Ruth (KA9RZG), I’m grateful to you foralways doing an excellent job with ourclub’s annual Christmas party. I’msure what she has planned forDecember will be spectacular.Dale (NJ9E) I’m grateful for you as wellfor organizing ourclub’s property, forthat presentation, andI’m grateful for thewonderful advice andfriendship you havegiven me over thesepast years.

Peter (N9HDW), thankyou for always beingwilling to lend a hand(and for your wisdomin matters I may not know muchabout).
Ken (N9HQ), I am so grateful for thewonderful job you do as club treasurer.I don’t know where we as a club wouldbe without you.
And I am also grateful to each andevery one of you for your support andunderstanding as I continue to act asyour temporary president until a newpresident is found.
Happy Thanksgiving.73 Mary Tuohy KC9IJO
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Chicago Marathon

Fox Hunting Fun
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The Chicago Marathon went offwithout a hitch on October 7th and asusual, WCRA supported aid station 21in Chinatown along the route. Clubmembers that participated were JohnCheney, Joe Grosshauser, JackFeldman and Kenneth Kwasniewski.The CSU was also deployed to supportthe event.

This month I attended my first fox hunt sponsoredby SRO / CFAR. Tom Geletka N9CBA offered tolend me his portable RDF setup for a hunt andwhat fun it was! The whole group participatingwas very friendly and helpful. My hunt lastedabout an hour and a half and was a great chanceto hone my direction finding skills and get someadded exercise. After driving frantically throughthe west suburbs for an hour, I was convinced Ineeded to set out on foot for the final chase onlyto end up walking another 3 miles in the darkgetting chased by skunks. Truly it was a blast andencourage everyone to try one. Tom can fill you inon all the details!
Kevin N9JPG

Tiny antenna and the fox



QST Review
6th Graders Contact Outer SpaceBy Jim Ward, W9DHX
COVER STORY FROM QST – KF7RCV TUNES IN HER CLASSTO AN ARISS CONTACTKaci Heins, KF7RCV, tells a story (page 75 and cover photo) about how sheorganized an “after school” program called Space Spartans for students in herclass in Flagstaff, Arizona. She called on the help of local Amateur operators toteach radio classes and eventually build a JOVE receiver kit. From there, theSpace Spartans expanded their horizons to include local radio clubs and theLowell Observatory in Flagstaff. You'll enjoy this story that ends with a livecontact in front of a packed school gym audience as the students talked to theISS!
COMPETITION FOR THE FISHING ROD TO SET ANTENNAS FOR FIELD DAYBob, NV9R, has arrived early at Field Day every year to set antenna lines in talltrees with his fishing rod. He now has a competitor. Mike Walker, VA3MW, tellson page 20 how he is using a RC Helicopter to hoist a small lead weight and lineinto position. The minichopper is GPS and altitudecontrol equipped and Mikeclaims he can drop his 2 ounce weight and line with great accuracy. (You're stillour choice, Bob!)
MOBILE QSOS AS A DISTRACTION FROM A LEGAL POINT OF VIEWIf you use your ham radio in your car, the page 81 article is must reading foryou. John Swartz, WA9AQN, looks at the distraction issue in depth. A mobileQSO is it less complicated than “texting” and therefore not as dangerous? Johnsuggests you look over your mobile installation for the safety for yourself andyour passengers. Is everything convenient so you don’t have to take your eyes offthe road? John is a lawyer, as well as a ham, and he has some good ideas foryou.
FCC RELEASES NEW STUDY ON AMATEUR RADIO – THAT’S US!In February of this year, Congress told the FCC to look into Amateur Radio. Astudy has been released that has a very long title: “Uses and Capabilities ofAmateur Radio Service Communications in Emergencies and Disaster Relief:Report to Congress Pursuant to Section 6414 of the Middle Class Tax Relief andJob Creation Act of 2012.” Page 85 summarizes the report and gives the ARRLopinion on the good and bad parts of the FCC’s opinions. Khrystyne Keane,K1SFA is the author. Read it and find out what your government thinks aboutyour role in emergencies.
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Wanted...
WCRA is still in need of a few net control operators for the Sunday night net. Ifinterested, please contact Mary KC9IJO at m2e1990@gmail.com



Dear Ann Ode...
Dear Ann Ode,Congratulations! I heard you won the grand prize in our club’s raffle:A 3day, 2night trip to the Hawaii Hamfest.Signed, Jealous

Dear Jealous,Yes I did. However the days are Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, but thenightsare Thursday and Friday.
Dear Ann Ode,Thank you for your letter of inquiry to “Ham Flite Air Charter Service”.Yes, you may bring your dog onboard for the flight to the Florida Hamfestas long as he is in a kennel and can standup, situp, laydown and rollover.Signed, Service Rep # 3
Dear Service Rep,Forget it! I won’t be able to teach him all that by next Friday.

Hamfest Update
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The flyers are out, the tickets are in, so let’s get the WCRA Hamfest into a SPIN!The Hamfest is getting closer and table reservations are coming in. So if you'retrying to get a head start on spring cleaning, our Hamfest on Jan 20th would bea great time to turn that old ham shack stuff into some green $$$. Find JimWard on the air or at a meeting if you would like to take advantage of that.
The Hamfest forums are once again being headed up by Peter Richey (N9HDW)so if there is something you would like to learn about or if you want to seetalked about, see Peter. The Hamfest tickets are in and you can get a hold ofRich Bauer (N9DKO) if you would like them. Itwould be of great help if you could get theword out on email groups, Facebook, Twitter,Trade Schools, etc.
It would also be appreciated if you can identifybusinesses that would like to donate doorprizes. Finally, there is a need to findadditional volunteers to help with the event. Ifyou can work a shift or two, there are tasks forthose with a portable HT and those without.
73KB9RTOEmailkb9rto@yahoo.com



WCRA Picnic Pictures
The annual WCRA club picnic washelp in Septemeber and was greatchance to enjoy some food andcatch up with one another. Allclub members are encouraged toparticipate in these club outingsand we hope you plan to join usfor the upcoming christmasdinner!

COD Shelter, Repairs Needed?
Recently George Henry KA3HSW of our RAB board took a visit tothe COD site where our repeater used tobe. His inspection of the shelter, we oncekept our radios in, found a roof leakingbut otherwise in fair condition. The RABis taking another look this site for futurerelocation of the club repeater and mayfind it useful to repair the shelter roof ifwe anticipateusing it in thefuture.Pictures areshown to helpclub members understand thecondition which may beaddressed through a requestfor funds to repair it in thenear future. Page 10



On the Air
This is a compilation of events and contests from various sources on
the internet. For details, search for the item of interest on the internet.
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WCRA meet the first friday of most months at the First Presbyterian Church inWheaton at 7:30 PM. WCRA was founded in 1948 and continues to be involvedin all facets of Amateur Radio supporting the healthy growth of the hobbythrough diversification and participation.
Our members have always been our most important asset and we would like tosee you join us for our next meeting.Our business meetings are followed by abreak for conversation, coffee, soda pop, and snacks. This is followed by anamateur radio related program. We would like to see you there to share theenthusiasm. If you want to join the WCRA, visit our web site to get theapplication and join us at an upcoming meeting!

WCRA General Membership Meetings

HAMLETTER
Newsletter Address:Kevin Oleniczak0N751 Woods Ave.Wheaton, Illinois 60187eMail: N9JPG.ham@gmail.com
Club Mailing Address:WheatonCommunity Radio AmateursP.O. Box QSLWheaton, Illinois 60189(630) 6040157wcra@w9ccu.org

Our Mission Statement
The mission of the WheatonCommunity Radio Amateurs is tofurther the art of radiocommunications and electronics bymentoring anyone with likeinterests, participating incommunity events, preparedness inassisting in the event of a disasterwhere other communication modescan fail, while promoting socialcamaraderie among its members.

WCRA OfficersPresident  open, openVice President  Mary Tuohy, KC9IJOTreasurer  Ken Kwasnewski, N9HQSecretary  Kevin Oleniczak, N9JPGCustodian  Dale Kwarta, NJ9E

CQ Hamletter Contributors
I'm excitied to lead the Hamletter and would like it to be an extension of ourclub meetings to help keep the members connected to one another. There aremany amateur radio related activities taking place each month and I encourageyou to take pictures and share a brief note with myself. I'm interested in bothclub organized events and related things you may be doing yourself. Here aresome example ideas to consider: working on your shack, participating in acontest, enhancing or fixing the CSU, working on the repeater, or helping out ata club event. Send me whatever you have and I'll get it added.
Kevin  N9JPG




